We have a long standing and excellent reputation among external stakeholders and
collaborative partners for our high-quality and vocational teaching and research.
Focussing on areas including nursing, midwifery, mental health, child nursing , physiotherapy,
paramedic science, advanced clinical practice, physician associate, youth and community work,
health and social care, social work and dental sciences, our new innovative courses benefit from
strong links to the National Health Service, professional bodies, industry partners and community
groups. By collaborating with employers and governing organisations we ensure our courses are
directly relevant to professional practice.
Our academic staff are highly qualified and experienced in their fields, supporting their
teaching practice by carrying out quality research and engaging in continuing professional
development. We also work with educational establishments around the UK, supporting
them in the provision of custom-designed, industry-led courses in the health and human
sciences areas.
Due to the growth of the Faculty, we are looking to invite applications from those interested in various
roles that will enable the Faculty to expand and continue our excellent student provision whilst
supporting the University’s ambitious agenda as a “teaching intensive, research informed” University.
We are welcoming applications from those interested in full-time, part-time, permanent, temporary
and/or variable-hours teaching opportunities to support the Faculty’s ambitious enhancement agenda
and maintain our excellent reputation for teaching excellence, student satisfaction and helped make us
the University of the Year for Greater Manchester.
Opportunities in the following disciplines:



Associate Lecturer / Lecturer / Senior Lecturer in Clinical Practice and Physiotherapy.
Associate Lecturer / Lecturer / Senior Lecturer Nursing and Nurse Associate (Adult, Mental Health,
Child and Midwifery)

The salary for Associate Lecturer level roles is in the range of £30,942 – £35,845 per annum.
The salary for Lecturer level roles is in the range of £36,914 – £42,792 annum.
The salary for Senior Lecturer level roles is in the range of £44,045 – £51,034 annum.
The hourly rate for Variable Hours tutors is £42.62.
NB : A market supplement may be available for exceptional candidates subject to knowledge, skills and
experience.
The University is currently undertaking a blended learning approach. Staff will work both remotely as
well as being on site.
If you are interested in any of these roles and feel you could contribute to the growth and development
of the Faculty, we would encourage you to send in your CV, along with a cover letter (no more than 3
sides of A4) highlighting how you meet the criteria for each of the roles of interest.
Please return your paperwork to jobs@bolton.ac.uk. Whilst there is no formal closing date, we would
encourage you to submit as soon as possible as interviews will take place on an ongoing basis and
as / when roles are filled, further opportunities may be limited.

